
GLENDALE-RIVER HILLS SCHOOL DISTRICT
MAPLE DALE-INDIAN HILL SCHOOL DISTRICT

FOX POINT-BAYSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT
NICOLET HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT

MINUTES OF THE NICOLET AREA SHARED SERVICES SUBCOMMITTEE

Wednesday, November 8, 2006
Nicolet High School District Office – Room C103A – 10:00 a.m.

1. Call the Meeting to Order
The meeting was called to order by Bob Roska at 10:04 a.m. in C-103A.

It was reported that proper notification of this meeting was posted in accordance with the open
meeting laws of the State of Wisconsin.

2. Roll Call
Board Subcommittee Members: 

Maple Dale-Indian Hill: Dona Mortara, Jane Guffy
Glendale-River Hills: Bob Roska, Theresa Seem
Nicolet (UHS): Marilyn Franklin
Fox Point: Brenda Levatich

Administrators present:
Maple Dale-Indian Hill: Mary Dean, Candace Drury
Glendale-River Hills: Larry Smalley, Candace Drury
Fox Point-Bayside: Gary Petersen
Nicolet (UHS):

3. Approval of Agenda
A motion was made by Ms. Franklin, seconded by Ms. Seem, to approve the agenda.  The
motion carried.

4. Approval of Minutes of the October 11, 2006 meeting
A motion was made by Ms. Seem, seconded by Ms. Franklin, to approve the minutes of the
October 11, 2006 meeting.  Ms. Guffy indicated that she was in attendance at the prior meeting,
although the minutes did not reflect this.  The motion carried.

5. Report on Superintendent’s Meeting – Elliott Moeser
Ferne Hecker introduced Phyllis Santacroce, a teacher at Nicolet to discuss the North Shore Fire
Department (NSFD) and the status of the City of Glendale in the consortium.  Ms. Santacroce
indicated that the City of Glendale’s withdrawal from the consortium directly affects services to
the city of Glendale, including response time of paramedics and ambulances, inspections, and
education programs in the schools as currently handled by the NSFD.  Ms. Santacroce further
indicated that while Glendale’s withdrawal may not directly affect Fox Point, Bayside and River
Hills, there are students at Nicolet High School who reside in either Fox Point, Bayside and
River Hills which students would be directly affected if Nicolet High School (located within the
City of Glendale) had to depend on City of Milwaukee services for response in emergency.  Dr.
Moeser requested that the respective Boards establish their respective positions on the City of
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Glendale’s withdrawal from the NSFD.  Dr. Moeser indicated there is a meeting scheduled for
December 11, 2006, and that William Huegel and Joe Colacino were still in favor of withdrawal.
It was suggested that Dr. Moeser complete a position letter / collaborative statements for all
district Boards to sign.  It was determined that given Dr. Moeser’s schedule, Mr. Peterson, Mr.
Smalley and Ms. Dean would complete such a letter / statement.

Open Enrollment - Gary Petersen
Dr. Petersen reported on open enrollment concerns.  Dr. Petersen sent a letter to Alberta Darling
requesting an amendment to the open enrollment laws such that Nicolet High School could give
open enrollment preference to those students attending the Nicolet K-8 feeder districts.  In effect,
the open enrollment lottery would then be limited to the many open enrollment students already
attending the K-8 feeder districts.  Dr. Petersen indicated he had spoken to Mary Jo Cleaver, the
Open Enrollment contact at the Department of Public Instruction (DPI).  Ms. Guffy indicate that
the boards or administrators of the other K-8 feeder districts should reiterate the letter.  Dr.
Petersen will send the letter via email for Ms. Dean and Mr. Smalley to revise accordingly, place
on their own letterhead, and send to Senator Darling.

NSEEC – Larry Smalley
Mr. Smalley reported that, indeed, Ellen Feider is retiring but not at the end of this school year
(June 30, 2007).  The NSEEC have started discussing the transition to a new director and have
brought in Bob Pavlik, a Marquette University consultant to review and assist in the transition
process.  The meeting with Mr. Pavlik is to be held December 5, 2006.

Credit Card Payments – Larry Smalley
Mr. Smalley indicated that the inclusion of Nicolet, Glendale-River Hills, Fox Point-Bayside,
and Maple Dale-Indian Hills in a consortium of credit card merchant services was still in
discussion.

Legislative Issues – Gary Petersen
Dr. Petersen indicated that perhaps a common platform among Nicolet and its K-8 feeder
districts would be beneficial, and would allow the Boards to highlight issues as a group.  In the
new legislative session, Dr. Petersen indicated that issues to be addressed were the viability of K-
4 classes, revenue limits, the Taxpayer Bill of Rights (“TABOR”), school funding.  It was noted
that Kelly Herda, a Nicolet School Board member is their legislative contact.  It was questioned
as to whether it would be worthwhile to generate the respective Board’s platforms on these
issues at the next meeting to be held Wednesday, December 13, 2006.  It was noted that the State
Superintendent had issued budget priorities and that commentary could be made to same.  There
is a legislative initiative in the Northern, more rural, portion of Wisconsin for more of an
“adequacy” formula.  Allen Odden had created a Power Point presentation and could perhaps be
made available for the next NASSS meeting from the Glendale-River Hills district.  Ms. Guffy
questioned whether Ms. Herda had legislative representatives from each district and that perhaps
putting politicians in front of parents.  This would assist in getting parents involved in the
legislative process as well.  A request would be made to Ms. Herda to spearhead such a
legislative initiative on behalf of the Nicolet and Nicolet-area school districts.  It was indicated
that the Southeastern Wisconsin Schools Alliance (SWSA) would be holding a training session
for mobilization of parents in January.  SWSA represents 30% of the state of Wisconsin.

Joint Chapter 220 Meeting
It was reported that Dennis Conta spoke at the meeting and that SSLC (Suburban Schools
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Legislative Committee)  had issued a report on Chapter 220 and its effects.  The report indicates
that Chapter 220 had been successful thus far, and the suburban schools enjoyed the highest
graduation rates of those students taking advantage of Chapter 220.

Compass Alliance
Ms. Dean reported she had met with Ms. Gravitt (Compass Alliance director) on November 7,
2006.  Ms. Dean indicated that Dr. Petersen does a great job of monitoring this consortium and
that they had held a successful first program.  Additional programs will be held December 13th

for 10th graders, and March 8th for 8th graders.  These programs would include dinner and
Comedy Sportz.  Ms. Dean reported that the surveys had been completed and received and the
results would be issued within 3-4 weeks.  Ms. Dean further reported that a Mequon consulting
group had offered to analyze the results at no charge.  A survey of students and an analysis of the
survey is required for grant compliance purposes.  Each district will receive a report and also a
composite report.  Each district has $4500 to spend in this area, and the grant applications for are
due today, November 8 at 4p.  There are certain components to be covered in the grant
applications and the chances of not receiving the grant are very low.  The primary premise of the
grant monies is to support education for students in this area with an emphasis on parent
involvement.

Proposed Business Operational Center – Candace Drury
Ms. Drury initiated discussion as to the possibility of a business operations center for the benefit
of the Nicolet-area school districts, and suggested that a study be completed regarding the
benefits of such an operational center.  Ms. Drury comes from a banking background and such an
operational center was essential to banking operations.  Ms. Drury has been working with
Skyward and she perceives many gaps in Business Manager services.  Ms. Drury used as an
example payroll services and the ability to outsource payroll.  Fox Point-Bayside as has Impact
software.   The Business Managers will meeting and discuss areas that are easily addressed here.

Geese Issues – Marilyn Franklin
Ms. Franklin addressed the issues arising from all the geese on district properties.  Ms. Franklin
will have her Facilities committee look into using dogs to chase the geese off district properties
and perhaps keep the geese off district property permanently.

6. Schedule Next Meeting
The next meeting will be on Wednesday, December 13, 2006, at 10:00 a.m. in Room C103A in
the Nicolet High School District Office.

7. Adjourn Meeting
It was moved by Ms. Seem, seconded by Ms. Mortara, to adjourn the meeting at 11:10a.m.
Motion carried.

Submitted by:

Theresa Seem
School Board Clerk
Glendale-River Hills School District


